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E N L T  495.02: H IS T O R Y  O F  T H E  N A TIV E  A M E R IC A N  N O V E L  
SYLLA BU S -  F A L L  2000
D avid L. Moore 
120 Liberal Arts 
243-6708 
University o f  M ontana
Departm ent o f  English
dlm oore@ selway.um t.edu
O ffice hours: M onday/W ednesday 2-3:30pm, and other times by appointm ent. Please note: be sure to confirm  an appointm ent time 
w ith  me even, during posted office hours. Otherwise I might be with another student or at the copy machine.
D E S C R IP T IO N : From the early nineteenth-century through the late twentieth, American Indian writers have been shaping their 
stories to the forms o f  the novel, and reshaping novel forms in the process. The course explores the autobiographic, ethnographic, and 
historical roots o f  American Indian novels, and traces the m ajor cultural and political themes on which these writers focus their 
narratives. As introduction, we will consider five fallacies in popular approaches to Native American issues: Rom antic, Evolutionary, 
Techo, Racial, and Co-optive. These fallacies are built on binary ways o f  thinking that derive in turn from  colonial power relations. 
A lternative Native approaches appear in the works o f  anthropologists A lfonso Ortiz and James Clifford, and we will consider these 
alternatives as they connect the fiction to traditional Native American values. Filtering through those fallacies, we will find a focus on 
com m unity as a driving ethic and aesthetic in the stories Native Americans write.
G O A L S : 1) Recognition o f  cultural, historical, and aesthetic trajectories o f  N ative American novels. 2) Recognition o f  critical issues 
in the cross-cultural reading and writing o f  N ative American novels. 3) Expressive skill in analyzing N ative Am erican novels through 
appropriate criteria. 4) Expressed engagem ent with themes o f  the literature as they apply to 21st-century lives.
R E Q U IR E M E N T S : The follow ing list o f  activities tries to quantify your expected work. Frankly, no one can “quantify the quality” o f 
your writing or discussion. G rading in arts and hum anities courses inevitably entails subjective criteria. Thus more dialogue between 
student and faculty can becom e a productive approach to the problem  o f grading humanities performance. I hope you come to feel that I 
am  open for you to get to know me both in and out o f  the classroom. Please com e see me. In addition, if  you have any certifiable 
disability that makes m eeting the course requirem ents difficult, I will be glad to w ork with you on a mutually satisfying strategy for 
success. Both form and content will be graded, and explicit w riting standards will be part o f  each assignment. Grades are based on a 
com bination o f  w ritten work, discussion, discussion questions, and attendance.
1. Participation in discussion o f  daily readings (averaging 25-30pp per class +  novels) will be in both small groups and the full class. 
The course is designed for your input. NB: “participation” can be both vocal and silent, both speaking and listening, but not all o f 
one or the other. This requirem ent assumes no more than three absences. D iscussion is one o f  the best ways to leam, and the class 
can hardly flow w ithout you there. This is so crucial to the course that I ’ll take a few more lines here to explain: Everyone’s idea is
important. W hen you speak, try to give your idea away to the group. Y ou don’t need to defend it once it’s out there. And equally,
when you listen, give each speaker respect. Hum or helps too. We don’t need everyone to agree, but perhaps we can build a 
community in the classroom.
2. With exceptions, classes will include both lecture and discussion. Take note o f  these logistics: D epending on size, the class will be 
divided into revolving team s for generating discussion questions. ( I ’ll give you coaching on writing discussion questions.) Each 
individual is responsible for at least three questions. Individuals or teams will make handouts o f discussion questions for the entire 
class. That means finishing the reading and preparing the DQs before our m orning class.
3. Two take-hom e short-essay U nit Exam s will com bine personal response and critical analysis, graded on content and form.
4. Peer editing study groups o f  3 students will m eet outside o f  class during each o f  the two Unit Exams.
5. One 10-15 page essay using library resources, is due 12/12; thesis due 11/30.
6. Notice o f  an absence should be given in advance when we can arrange for your make-up work. M ore than three absences can drop 
the final grade.
R E Q U IR E D  R E A D IN G S  (+ h an d o u ts):
W eaver, That the People M ight Live (1997)
M ourning Dove, Cogewea  (1927)
M cNickle, The Surrounded  (1936)
M omaday, House M ade o f  D awn  (1968)
Leslie M armon Silko, Ceremony (1977)
Welch, The D eath o f  Jim  Loney  (1979)
Erdrich, Love M edicine  (1984)
V izenor, Heirs o f  Colum bus (1991) 
oung Bear, Black Eagle C hild  (1992)
Alexie, Reservation Blues (1995)
H IS T O R Y  O F  T H E  N A TIV E A M E R IC A N  N O V EL 
495.02 S E M E S T E R  S C H E D U L E , F A L L  2000, T /Th
U N IT  1 - L IT E R A T U R E  & C O M M U N IT Y  
9/5 Introductions; Four Fallacies; A lternatives; Nexus 
9/7 W eaver Chapter 1/Overview
9/12 Erdrich
9/14 Erdrich
9/19 -  Erdrich 
9/21 Young Bear
9/26 Young Bear 
9/28 Young Bear.
U N IT  2 - A S S IM IL A T IO N  & R E S IS T A N C E  
10/3 W eaver Chapter 3 
10/5 M ourning Dove
10/10 -  M ourning Dove 
10/12 - TBA
10/17 -  M cNickle
10/19 - M cNickle
10/24 -  M cNickle. 1st & 2nd U nit E xam  h an d ed  out. 
10/26 - D iscussion.
U N IT 3 -  N A TIV E  A M E R IC A N  L IT E R A R Y  R E N A IS SA N C E  
10/31 -  2nd U nit E xam  due. D iscussion.
11/2 W eaver Chapter 4.
11/7 -  Election D ay Holiday 
11/9 M om aday
11/14 -  M om aday
11/16 - Silko
11/21 -  Silko.
11/23 - Thanksgiving Vacation (begins 11/22 W ednesday).
U N IT  4 -  C O N T IN U IN G  S E A R C H  F O R  C O M M U N IT Y
11/28 -  W elch
11/30 - W elch
12/5 Vizenor
12/7 Vizenor. 3 rd & 4th U nit E xam  h an d ed  out.
12/12 -  Alexie
12/14 - Alexie.
F inals W eek 
12/19, Tues. 3 rd & 4 th U n it Exam  du e  in my m ailbox (no class). 
12/21, Thurs. F ina l essay due in my m ailbox (no class).
